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VIROLOGICAL ASPECTS OF HIV-1 INFECTION

Current use of nucleoside
analogues in the
treatment of HIV infection
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Can J Infect Dis 1994;5(Suppl E):21E-26E. Nucleoside analogues continue to play a central role in the
treatment of HIV infection. The recently published Concorde I.rial has been misinterpreted as demonstrating
a Jack of efficacy of zidovudine in the treatment of 111v disease. This is clearly not the case because zidovudine
was prescribed to patients in both arms of the study. The Concorde study d id confim1. however. the
limitations of monoU1erapy in the treatment of this disease. Increased availability of other nucleoside
analogues has a llowed the development of newer therapeutic strategies. In th is context. sequential use of
zidovudine, followed by didanosine. has proved to be safe and eJTective in patients in varying stages of 111V
disease. Preliminary results suggest that this strategy could be improved upon by using simultaneous
combina tions of zidovucline with cliclanosine or zalcitabine in full closes. The relative efficacy of these
combina tions remains lo be establis h ed by phase Ill clinical I.rials. currently underway. Several new agents,
including cl4T. 3TC, nevirapine, other non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors and U1e more recent
protein inhibitors. are being tested either a lone or in combination therapy regimens. ll is a nticipated lhal
one or more of these agents will be clinically available soon. At present. the British Columbia Centre for
Excellence in HIV/ AIDS continues to recommend initiation of anliretroviral therapy with zidovudine in doses
of 500 mg/day for all HIV-infected individuals who are symptomatic (ie. who have AIDS or AIDS-related
complex) and for those who are asymptomatic with a CD4 count consistently below 500/mm 3. If the CD4
count is lower than 350/mm 3. it is recommended that combination anliretroviral therapy be considered.
namely zidovudine plus didanosine or zalcitabine in full doses . Obviously. the available evidence shou ld
be thoroughly discussed with eligible individuals to ensure that they have a full understanding of the
potential benefits, adverse eJTects and limitations of currently available therapy.
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Usage actuel des analogues des nucleosides dons le traitement de !'infection au VIH
RESUME : Les analogues des nucleosides continuent de jouer un role central clans le lrailement de
!'infection au VIH . L'essai Concorde, recemment publie. a interprete a tort comme inefficace la zidovucline
clans le traitement de la maladie au VIH. Cela n 'est de toule evidence pas le cas. parce que la zidovucline a
ete prescrite aux patients des deux bras de l'etude. L'etude Concorde a eJTectivemenl confim1e toutefois ses
limites en monotherapie clans le traitement de cette maladie. La venue d 'autres analogues des nucleosides
a pem1is la mise au point de nouvelles strategies therapeutiques. Dans ce contexle. l'emploi sequentiel
d 'analogues de la zidovudine. suivis de diclanosine s·esl revele sur el efficace chez des patients a divers
stades de la malaclie au v111. Les resullats preliminaires suggerent que cette stralegie peut etre amelioree
par l'emploi s imullane d'associations de zidovud ine et de didanosine ou de zalcitabine en doses compl etes.
L'efficacile relative de ces trailements d'associalion reste a confirmer clans le cadre d'essais cliniqu es de
phase IJI qui sont actuellement en cours . Divers nouveaux agents. y com pris le d4T. le 3TC, la nevirapine
et c1·aut.res inhibiteurs de la transcriptase inverse non nucleosidique et les inhibiteurs de proleines plus
continued on next page
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recents. sonl a ressai soil seuls. soil en lraitemcnt d'association. L'on prevoit que run ou plus de ces agents
sera disponib lc bient6t. A l'heure actuclle. le Bril.ish Columbia Centre.for Excellence in 11rv/ AIDS continue de
recommander l'amorce d'un lrailemenl anliretsoviral par zidovudine en doses de 500 mg par jour chez lous
les sujets infccles au v111 qui sonl symplomaliques (c·esl-a-di,-e qui presentenl un SIDA ou un complcxe lie
au SIDA) el chcz ceux qui sonl asymplomatiques. mais donl la numeration des CD4 demcure sous lcs
500/mm 3 . Si la numeration des CD4 esl inferieure a 350/mm 3 . ii est recommande de rccourir a un
trailemcnt anlirelroviral d'associalion. nolammenl zidovudine plus didanosine ou zalcitabine en doses
completes. De loulc evidence. lcs prcuvcs disponiblcs do ivcnl faire robjet de discuss ions approfonclies avcc
Jes candidats admissibles pour s·assurer qu 'ils comprcnnenl bien les avanlagcs. lcs cffets indesirablcs ct
les limiles polenlicls des trailements acluellement offerls.

O

VER THE PAST COUPLE OP YEARS. AND WITH Tl IE INcreased availability of effective anti -1-11v compounds, a great deal of interest has emerged regarding
the use of nucleoside analogues. A variety of therapeutic strategies has been explored in an attempt to maximize the efficacy and minimize the toxicity of these
agents. Initially. the prevailing trend was to use sequential monotherapy as dictated by clinical events
(toxicity or disease progression). Once the potential
short tem1 efficacy of the new nucleoside analogues was
better understood. studies focused on combination
schemes involving sequential administration of these
agents at fixed intervals. independent of disease progression. More recently, studies have attempted to
characterize the safety, pharmacokineUcs and surrogate marker effect of simultaneously administered nu cleoside analogues.
The following is a brief discussion of recently
reported studies dealing with monotherapy and combination (sequential, alternating or simultaneous) nu cleoside therapy strategies. Large clinical trials
currently underway will provide the much needed answers regarding the definitive role of combination therapy in the management of 111v infection. Preliminary
guidelines are offered for the effective use of combination therapy in 111V infection. It must be emphasized
that these guidelines represent an interim measure
adopted in the province of British Columbia to facilitate
access to promising treatments pending the completion
of definitive clinical trials.
The Concorde study: The recently published Concorde
trial was originally designed in 1988 to determine
whether symptom free 111v-infected individuals would
benefit from starting zidovudine (AZr. Retrovir: Burroughs Wellcome) al randomization (immediate group)
rather than deferring treatment until the onset of symptomatic disease (deferred group) (1). The efficacy endpoints of the study included clinical disease progression
or death. In October 1989, following the termination of
a similar study, the ACTG 019 in the United States, the
protocol was modified to allow participants to begin
zidovudine on the basis of the at least two CD4 counts
of less than 500/mm 3 at least one month apart (2). The
recently published report describes the preliminary results from the intention to treat analysis of the Concorde
study. Despite an early benefit in the immed iate group,
the results of this study failed Lo show any significant
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difference in benefit between immediate and deferred
therapy in terms of survival or disease progression
among symptom free individuals. Furthem1ore. the
Concorde study also demonstrated a poor correlation
between short tem1 effect of zidovudine on CD4 count or
disease progression and long term disease progression
and survival. as had been suspected for some time (3).
The results of the Concorde study have been misinterpreted as demonstrating a lack of efficacy of zidovudine in the treatment of HIV disease. This is clearly
not the case because zidovudine was prescribed lo
patients in boU1 arms of the study. The Concorde study
did demonstrate that in the context. of zidovudine
monotherapy there is no advantage, in terms of clin ical
progression or survival, whether this lrealmenl is
started immediately or in a deferred fashion. ll must be
emphasized. however, lhal study participants random ized to deferred therapy who had CD4 counts consistently below 500/mm3 were allowed to take zidovuclinc
within U1is protocol. Of note, the recommendation for
initiation of ziclovudine therapy in the province of British Columbia is consistent with the criteria used in the
deferred group of the Concorde study (as amended in
October 1989).
The Concorde study compared two different strategies for the use of zidovudine monotherapy. The results
of lhis study. therefore. offer no insight into the potential role of other therapeutic strategies. Recent data
from controlled studies suggest that greater benefit can
be derived by using either sequential treatment with
zidovuclinc followed by didanosine or possibly using
simultaneous combination of antiretroviral agents. as
discussed below.
Sequential therapies: ACTG 1168/117 is a recently
published double-blind, comparative study of continuation ziclovucline therapy versus change to clidanosine
following al least 16 weeks of zidovudine treatment (4).
Patients were randomized to receive zidovucline 600
mg/clay, didanosine al a close of 500 mg/day. or didanosine at a close of 750 mg/clay (referred lo as continuation zidovudine, didanosine. and high dose
didanosine groups. respectively). The main eligibility
criteria for this study included a prior diagnosis of AIDS
or AIDS-related complex (ARC) and a CD4 lymphocyte
count under 300/mm3 , or asymptomatic disease with
a CD4 lymphocyte count of less than 200/mm 3 . Primary
end-points of the study were clinical events: time to
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occurrence of a new AJDS-defining opportunistic infection or death was recorded.
The study was terminated at the recommendation of
the Safety Review Board in August 1991. A total of 913
patients was recruited between October 1989 and April
1991. Baseline characte1istics were not significantly
different between groups . Median CD4 lymphocyte
count at entry was slightly under 100/mm3 . Approximately 30% of patients had a diagnosis of AJDS, 60% a
diagnosis of ARC, and 10% were asymptomatic at entry.
Prior median zidovudine exposure was close to one
year.
For the didanosine, continuation zidovudine and
high dose didanosine groups, respectively, totals of 94,
125 and 115 clinical events (death or AJDS-defining
illnesses) were diagnosed during the study, giving rise
to one-year event rates of 34, 48 and 41 % in the three
groups. The rate of clinical events for the didanosine
group was lower (P=0.015) than for the continuation
zidovudine group; the high dose didanosine and continuation zidovudine groups were not significantly different (P=0.17) in this regard. A statistically significant
difference in favour of didanosine therapy was found
with regard to CD4 lymphocyte counts at weeks 2. 8, 12.
16 and 24. However. no significant difference in mortality among treatment groups was found.
Safety analysis at one year demonstrated that there
were 17 episodes of pancreatitis in the didanosine
group. six in the continuation zidovudine group and 31
in the high dose didanosine group. There were no
differences among treatment groups with regard to the
development of peripheral neuropathy. Hematological
adverse effects were significantly more frequent in lhe
continuation zidovudine group.
A similar sludy was recenlly completed in Canada
among patients al earlier stages of 111v disease (5). This
was a double-blind, comparative sludy of the efficacy
and tolerability of didanosine versus continued zidovudine in 1-1rv-infecled persons with CD4 lymphocyte
counts between 200 and 500/mm 3 following al least six
months of treatment with zidovudine al a dose not
lower than 500 mg/day .
Patients were randomized to zidovudine (600
mg/day) or didanosine (powder formulation; 334 or 500
mg/day for weights 60 kg or less, respectively) following
al least six months of zidovudine al a dose of 500
mg/day or greater.
Of 232 participating patients. 60% were asymptomatic, 30% had ARC and 10% had AIDS. Mean baseline
CD4 lymphocyte counts were 328 and 334 cells/mm 3 for
the didanosine (n= 113) and zidovudine (n= 119) groups,
respectively. Change lo didanosine led to a rapid and
significant increase in baseline CD4 lymphocyte count
persisting for al least 36 weeks. The CD4 lymphocyte
count difference between the lrealment groups was 47
and 90 cells/mm 3 al weeks 4 (P<0.001) and 24
(P<0.001). respectively, in favour of didanosine.
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Within the latter study, viral sensitivity to zidovudine
and didanosine was assessed in 102 (didanosine: 49
and zidovudine: 53) unselected patients. Al entry, 21 %
and 28% of the didanosine and zidovudine groups were
zidovudine-resistanl (nol significant). The probability of
developing zidovudine resistance was 59% at one year
for the zidovudine-treated group; in contrast, no further
zidovudine resistance developed during the sludy in the
didanosine-treated group (P=O.O 1). Cross-resistance
was documented in slightly fewer than 10% of patients
in each group (not significant). No patient developed
didanosine resistance during the study . Of note. a
change to didanosine led to a decrease in lhe mean 50%
inhibitory concentration (IC50) for zidovudine among
zidovudine-resistanl patients. suggesting lhal zidovudine resistance is al least partially reversible.
The results of these studies demonslrale lhal a
change to didanosine was more efficacious lhan continuing zidovudine in delaying time lo the firsl AIDSdefining event or death among patients with advanced
111v disease. Change lo didanosine led lo a sustained
increase in CD4 lymphocyte count, which was more
prominent among patients wilh earlier-stage 111v disease. Early change lo didanosine also prevented development of in vitro resistance lo zidovudine. and oflen
led lo a decrease in JC50 among zidovudine-resislanl
patients. Of nole, in vitro resistance lo didanosine was
extremely infrequent during lhe firsl year of didanosine
therapy. Didanosine was safe and well tolerated when
used at the currently recommended doses.
More recently, the results of ACGT 1161\ have been
released. This study involved 617 111v-infecled
adults with J\IDS or ARC and CD4 lymphocyle counls less
than 300/mm 3 . Patients were randomized lo zidovudine or didanosine al dosages similar lo those described in ACTG 1168/ 117. Among 380 patients with no
prior zidovudine experience. 18% laking zidovudine
developed a new AIDS-defining condition or died within
one year (mortality rate 10%), while 31 % and 29% of
zidovudine-naive patients on high doses and usual
doses of didanosine developed a similar outcome (mortality rate 9% and 4% . respectively). Among the 118
patients with eight lo 16 weeks of prior zidovudine use ,
33% of zidovudine-lrealed patients versus 17% and
11 % of high dose and usual dose didanosine-treated
patients, respectively, developed a new AIDS-defining
condition. or died within one year. Comparisons of
zidovudine with didanosine-lrealed palienls with eight
or fewer weeks of prior zidovudine therapy were inconclus ive. In this study, no statistical difference was
found between the high and usual doses of didanosine ,
except that the former was associated with a higher risk
of pancreatitis. As expected, zidovudine use was associated with a greater frequency of hematological toxicity
compared with didanosine. No significant difference in
rates of peripheral neuropathy was seen between zidovudine- and didanosine-treated patients.
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Preliminary results or a community-based, openlabel study comparing cliclanosine with zalcitabine in
patients with very aclvancecl disease who cleterioralecl
on or became inloleranl lo ziclovucline have recently
been announced. This slucly. also known as CPCRA 020.
enrolled 467 patients. 66% of whom had a prior diagnosis of AIDS. The median CD4 lymphocyte count was
37 /mm 3 . and 63% of lhe patients were intolerant to
zidovuclinc, including 48% who clevelopecl hematologi cal adverse effects. A new Ams-defining evenl or death
developed in 68% and 63% or cl idanosine- and zalcilabine-trealed patients. respectively. Although there
were slightly fewer deaths among zalcitabine-treatecl
patients. Lhis difference failed to reach slalistical
significance. A slaUsUcally greater increase in CD4 lymphocyte counl was observed in cl idanosine-lreated patients; however. CD4 lymphocyte counts cleclinecl
between months 2 and 18 in bolh groups.
In summary. recently reported stud ies involving sequential monolherapy indicate that a change to cli clanosine following a limited period of zidovucline
therapy can lead to a greater clinical benefit than monolherapy wilh zidovudine. As discussed in the following
section. however. current practice has rapidly evolved
away from sequential monotherapy lo embrace simultaneous combination therapy with ziclovucline and clidanosine or ziclovucline and zalcilabine.
For patients who cannot tolerate zidovucline. cliclanosine monolherapy remains a useful option.
Whether zalcitabine has s imilar value lo diclanosine in
these patients remains controversial. despite lhe results of Cl'CRA 020. since this study was limited to
patients with very advanced disease (median CD4 lym phocyte count 37 /mm 3 ).
Combination therapy with zidovudine and zalcitabine: A study involving simu ltaneous aclminislralion
or zidovucl ine and zalcilabine was recently published by
Meng cl al (6). In b1ief. the objective or this small phase
1/11 study was lo assess lhe safely, immunological and
antiviral effects of this combination. This was an openlabel. close-ranging study. It involved 56 patients in six
close regimens. Patients had ARC or AIDS. a CD4 lymphocyte count less than 200/mm 3 , and no prior history or
anliretroviral therapy. Eight lo 11 patients were enrolled at each close level slucl iecl. Dose levels (all by
mouth) included ziclovucline I 00 mg lid plus zalcilabine
0.005 mg/kg lid; ziclovucl ine 200 mg lid plus zalcilabine
0.005 mg/kg lid: zidovudine 300 mg lid plus zalcilabine
0.005 mg/kg lid: ziclovucline I 00 mg lid p lus zalcitabine
0.01 mg/kg lid: ziclovudine 200 mg lid plus zalcilabine
0.01 mg/kg Lid: and ziclovucline 50 mg Lid without
zalcilabine.
There were no differences among regimens with regard lo ziclovucline or zalcilabine phannacokinetics. CD4
lymphocyte counts changed in a positive fashion in all
combination schemes. The ziclovudine 150 mg/ clay
monotherapy arm had lhe smal lest increase in CD4
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lymphocyte counl. Moreover. this group showed a
sleacly decrease in CD4 lymphocyte counls after eight
wee ks into the study. All regimens had significant beneficial effects with regard lo p-24 anligencmia and body
weight changes. The besl response was observed with
200 mg of ziclovucline Lid plus zalcilabine al a close or
0 .01 mg/kg lid.
Combination therapy with ziclovudine and zalcilabine led lo a greater CD4 lymphocyte count increase.
followed by a slower rate of CD4 lymphocyte count
decline and longer suppression of p -24 anligenemia
than with ziclovucline monotherapy . Since patients in
the ziclovucline monotherapy arm of the study received
a sublherapeu lie close of this agenl, a relrospeclive
analysis comparing ziclovucline plus zalcilabine with
ziclovudine alone from U1e earlier ACTC 002 slucly was
concluctecl. In lhis analysis a CD4 lymphocyte count
response (defined by an increase of al least 50
cells/mm 3 twice , one month apart) was seen in 28% of
lhe patients treated wilh conventional closes of ziclovucline monotherapy , compared with 69% of the patients treated with ziclovucline plus zalcilabine.
The authors concluded, therefore. thal 200 mg of
ziclovucline tic! plus zalcitabine al a close of 0.01 mg/kg tic!
should be recommenclecl for fulure trials. On the basis of
these resu lts the United Slates Food and Drug Aclmini slralion and the l lealth Protection Branch in Canada
have approved zalcilabine for use in combination with
zidovudine in symptomatic individuals with CD4 lymphocyte counts under 300/mm 3 or asymptomatic indi viduals with CD4 lymphocyte counts under 200/mm 3 .
Combination t herapy with zidovudine and didanosine: A study involving ziclovucline plus diclanosine in
combination was recently reported by Collier et a l (7).
This study was designed to determine the safety, pharmacokinetics. clinical effects, and antiviral effects of
concurrent ziclovudine and cliclanosine compared with
zidovucline alone. This open-label, partially ranclornizccl
phase I study enrolled 69 subjects divided into six
groups treated wilh five different combinations of ziclovucline/cliclanosine (al closes of 150/90. 300/334.
600/334, 300/500 and 600/500 mg/clay, respectively)
and a monotherapy group treated with ziclovucline alone
(600 mg/clay) . HIV-infected individuals with CD4 lymphocyte counts below 400 /mrn3 and who had a p1ior exposure
to zidovucline of less than four months were eligible for
the study. The effect of treatment on viral load was
monitored using the polymerase chain reaction .
Baseline mean CD4 lymphocyle count was 259/mrn 3
30 subjects had no previous antirclroviral therapy, and
31 had a mean prior zidovucline exposure of 65 clays.
All lrealmenl schemes were well tolerated. Only three
patients discontinued therapy . and six required close
modification for clrug-relatecl toxicity. No differences in
rates of toxicity wilh combination therapy versus monolherapy were found. The median increase in the CD4
lymphocyte count was l 66/mm 3 for Lhe zidovucline/
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didanosine palients. compared with 77 /mm 3 for the
zidovudine-alonc group. CD4 lymphocyte counts in creased by more than 50 cells on two conseculive
counts in 72% of zidovudine/diclanosine subjects versus 33% of zidovucline-alone subjects completing six
months of therapy (P=0.036). with no significant difference in response rates among the five different combinalion therapy groups. CD4 lymphocyte counts
remained above baseline values after 24 weeks of therapy in 63% of ziclovucline/diclanos ine versus 25%, of
zidovudine-alone subjects (P<0.05). Plasma 111v r~NA decreased significantly more often among ziclovud ine/
didanosine-lreated subjects.
Similar results were reported by Ragni el al (8) from
a four-arm study includ ing varying combinations of
zidovudine/d id anosine therapy and didanosine monotherapy among asymptornalic 111v-infectecl patients
with CD4 lymphocyte counts between 200 and
500/mm 3 . Eligible palienls were stratified al entry according lo CD4 lymphocyte counts and prior zidovucline
exposure. Palients were randomized lo four treatment
arms. including low dose (zidovudine 100 mg and didanosine 134 mg daily). moderate close (ziclovudine 300
mg and didanosine 334 mg daily), or high dose (ziclovudine 600 mg and clidanosine 500 mg daily) combination therapy, or diclanosine alone (didanosine 500 mg
daily). Al 24 weeks of follow-up a ll study regimens were
well tolerated. with only one episode of neuropathy and
no ep isodes of pancreatilis. Once again, combination
therapy had a greater beneficial effect on CD4 lymphocyte counts than monolherapy .
From these studies we conclude that the ziclo vudine/didanosine combinalion is associated with a
greater CD4 lymphocyte count increase than monotherapy with either zidovucline or diclanosine. Acldilion ally, zidovudine/diclanosine led lo a relalively large
decrease in plasma viremia. a steady decrease in ~2
microglobulin. and increases in hemoglobin and body
weight. Simultaneous aclmminis lralion of zidovucline
and didanosine was well tolerated. with no negative
pharmacokinetic inleraclion.
Combination versus alternating therapy: Results of
an ongoing study comparing zidovudine 300 mg/day
plus diclanosine 250 mg/ day in combination versus
ziclovudine 600 mg/clay a llernaling al three-week intervals with didanosine 500 mg/day were recently reported
by Yarchoan el al (9). fl should be emphasized that this
study used half the usual close of each agent in the
simultaneous comb ina tion arm versus full doses of
each agent in the alternating therapy am1.
Forty-one palients with AIDS or symptomatic 111v in fection were stud ied. CD4 cell counts increased above
baseline in both treatment groups. Mean CD4 ce ll count
in the simu ltaneous regimen group was 108/mm3
above baseline. While patients on simultaneous therapy had a mean CD4 count above baseline at the end of
Lhe study (63 weeks). those on the allcrnaling regimen
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fell below baseline follm"1ing week 27 of the study.
Patients on the simultaneous regimen were also reported lo have significantly greater weight gain. Toxicities were fell lo be generally mild and comparable
between regimens. One palient died of pancrealilis and
lactic acidosis in the simultaneous regimen arm. Pa lienls in both groups showed improvements in appetite.
body weight and energy level. The results of this study
suggest. therefore. that combination therapy with zi dovucline and didanosine has greater therapeutic potential than alternaling regimens.

CURRENT STATUS OF NUCLEOSIDE
COMBINATION THERAPY
Combining nucleoside analogues remains a very attractive strategy against 111 v. This is particularly true
since the development of 111v strains resistant lo nucleosidcs in vitro is likely lo contribu le to the clinical
progression of 111v disease (10- 13). Small clinical stud ies lo elate have suggested that zidovucline/clidanosine
or zidovucline/zalcilab inc. given as simu ltaneous com binations. are generally well lolcralecl. Furthermore. on
the basis of the effect of such comb inations on surrogate markers. they provide preliminary evidence for
enhanced efficacy. No statement can be made al this
lime regarding the relative safety. tolerab ility and effi cacy of ziclovucline/zalcilabinc versus zidovucline/ di clanosine.
These data provide the necessary background lo
support the urgent need for expeditious comp lelion of
the appropriate clinical trials lo establish definilivcly
the role of combination therapy. Al present. two large
studies are underway comparing the clin ical efficacy of
combination therapy versus monotherapy: the Delta
ti-ial. a cooperative international study: and ACTG 118 in
the United Stales.
At present. the British Columbia Centre for Excel lence on IIIV/1\IDS continues lo recommend inilialion of
antirctroviral therapy with zidovucline in doses of 500
mg per clay for all 111v-infeclecl individuals who are
symptomatic (namely. who have /\IDS or AHC) and for
those who are asymptomatic with a CD4 count consistently below 500/mrn 3 (or a CD4 fraclion consistently
below 25%). A change lo didanosine after al least 16
weeks of ziclovudine therapy may be considered because this has been shown lo delay disease progression. decrease in CD4 count and development of viral
resistance to zidovudine . If the CD4 count is lower than
350/111111 3 . combination anliretroviral therapy with zidovudine plus cliclanosine or zalcilabine in full doses
shou ld be considered. Obviously, the available evidence
should be thoroughly discussed with eligible individuals lo ensure that they have a full understanding of the
potential benefits. adverse effects and limitations of
available therapeutic strategies.
Because of the severity of illness it indu ces and the
many unusual features presented by the 111v virus. 111v
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infection is the subject of continuous, intense study,
resulting in numerous unexpected findings. Ensuring
rapid and optimal clinical application of scientific findings
is a continuing challenge for physicians in this field.
Currently, promising results with combination therapy are receiving alt.ention. In a large number of studies, zidovudine, the first approved therapeutic agenl for
Hrv infection, is being combined with a variety of chemically related and unrelated agents according to different
dosing schedules and combinations.
It is important that. clinical trials be vigorously pursued lo provide definitive answers regarding the role of
combination therapy in the management of Hrv infection. Until results and conclusions are available from
these studies. it is incumbent upon the medical community to facilitate access to clinical trials and, therefore, to promising treatments for HIV-infected patients.

NOTE IN PRESS
Developments in the field of antiretroviral therapy continue to evolve at a rapid pace. In the several months
since this article was originally written, several new
trials have been published or announced at scientific
meetings. Of note, a number of studies has now confirmed a role for didanosine monotherapy in patients
previously exposed to zidovudine, at varying stages of
HIV disease. More importantly, evidence continues lo
accumulate supporting the safety and tolerability of
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